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tr/AGE !'REEZE: THE SIRUGCIE mGINs

The lobhy of Parlj-a,nent on lPuesd.ay vrs,s a gleat succesa! thoueanals of trade
r:vrloniste fron eIl over Britain ca.me tlomr to London to irprese upon thelr
M.P.s the necesslty of .fighttag the wage freeze antl anti-trade union
Ieg'islatlon. This activity is to be followed by a lobby of, the trade uaion
executives on March &ril antt a dernonstration and na6s neeting on }larch 12.
We sha1l Ao alf in our power to publlciee these two eventg.

lh:is actiwltlr rtrst be seen aa both a continuing one and one that escalates.
To leave uatters at the 1evel of lobby after 1obbyl or tlemonstration after
denonstratlqr, will only lead to the same kjnd of fnrstration as hag beset
the antl-Vletnaat war uovenent. The noveoent uust set itself speciflc tasks
whioh can be achieved and uhich wi}1 rea1ly Datter. The slogan of organis-
ing to oust those Labou.r M.P.s lrho refuse to fight the wage freeze uust be
nade qui.te specific.

TIIS C.I.A. AND SRITAIN

The tilsclosures about the C.I.A. finerclng of all kinds of novenents and
journalq have i-nporta.nt lessons for this countrlr. Manlr internatlonal
irganisatlons are now su.pect. Those people who Baid that the splitting of
thi lnte::ratlonal traale uniolt gnd student Eovenents at the height of the
cold war lras conceived in i/ashiagton have probably been vindlcated.
our answe! to thls should be to start agitatlng for the re-lEtificatlon of
these BoveEents. This question shoufd be to forefront of conferences this
year. A Dove to unite {he worldt s trade r:nion Dovetne!}t is of especial
irport*." to Britai,,. As the process of Bri tla,. being integrated lnto the

Coinon l,Iarket start' worker€, wiil have to r:nlte on an all'Europe 1eve1.

So nsled is Wilsonls attenpt to solve the probterns of British caplta.Ilm
- "i ifr" 

expense of the wo-rkers and especlally the ?oorIy pald - W entering
ttre Comon ftarket, that even a section- of the right wtne ha9 

-comg 
oul. 1n

oppo"itro".Thislstobebothwelcoaedand.careful.lycon6iderea.^The.fact
tirilt a xoEn likd Jay ca.n be the spoke6x rn for opposi.tion to Bxltaitlr B entry
i;-;;"i that a soiiaf,ist answei to the co,mon Market discussion is vita1.
Iter'e opposftfon can be chauvinistic an6 retrograde. 0pposition Eust be-

b""a _"i ihe eventual fo:ming of a soclaliet rmiteil state8 of Europe antl

for r:nity of the European working clasB now.

Ttm MARIGI NND LANOUR

Advertl6ing j.n The }Jeek:

fo! its cost advertising
fields for getting Parphl

We have had nany indicatione fron advertlsete tbst
Ln the tr/eek is probably one of the nost frritl\L
ets sJrd journals sold. AdvertlSing rates are
flon 8, loland Garilensr lonilon S.lJ. 7.avallab1e on aPPlicatlon



WET TEE FI.IrO TEXTIIE I'NIONS LEF! THE LASOUR PAN T by Pat Jordan
The d.ecision of five enarl textile unions to leave the Iabour pa.rty is serious.
fhe unions concemed., all rnemberg of the 86r000-strong United Textile Factory
Workers, Associ;tion, are cbncentrated. in the Blackburn area. In announcing
ths tiecision l4r. John casson, secretarxr of Bla.ckburn tbrtile rhades Federation
eaid yesterday:

rrOur intention is to na.ke the strongest possible pmtest at 1oca1 1evel ia the
hope that the Governnent !'dght be nade awa:e of or:r tlissati sfaction with thetr
Lack of interest and consid.eration'r.

The five uaions covering S,OOO r.rorkLr a are: Ihe Weavers t Association, power
Ioon overlookers I Association, the Seaners, rwisters a^nd. Drawera r union, and the
Textile Warehousenen.

Coomenting on the decision, the Times eaial:
nirl?rat hps caused this strong outburst of feeling a6ainst the Ocvernroent? rt ispartly fear of f'r.rrther uiII closures, partly d.i sillusionnent because covernrent
action on inport s has fa11en short of the prold. ses nade at the last election,
antl partly arrg€r at beiag, in the words of one trn-ion lea.der, 'ifobberl offrr.

ohe plain fact is that the total voh:me of pernitted imports has been pitched so
high that in a periott of receegion the burden bebome -- too uuch for the industryto bear.

rn thei.r present nood the r:nions will d.enand proof of the Governrnent rs goodfaith and ruill at least exlect sone check on inport,s froro portugal which, bytheir concencent ratlon on a na.rrow range of house-hoId. textilesl havb b&ught
about the cIo sures of sone of the eost efficient aJ11s in ttre u.r. industry.rr

rt is qr:-lte cIea.r that this situation is only a foretert€ of what w.i11 cone 1fBritain jolns the coonon Market. A d.ecision- to force throu€h entq,r wlirrout a,nyprorrislon for the affect s on bi.g sections of the vorking cliss - ii-r fact, onenlght lay directed adain-st the worklng class - is bour,al to rrave til ,"p"r"o"-sions for the traditional structure oi the Labour party.

l^le can onLy hope that a-left appears quick enough to head off the acts of ales-pair like this a,,d the decis'on of the rotteryworkers. Tho se who rr"rr" a"gr"aa6a'inst fighting'the wilson Goverr,oent rr"v. a uig share of the responsibility .for these acts: had a fight been pu.t up it is-unrikery that the disaff iationerrould have taken pIace.

$IR by .Angela .Arnetrong.
Tlree *e pr'ckets were a:=eetear today at the Roberts .Ar-r:nrle1 factory. r\rc werecbrrge. wlth ob'tr,'trction, and. the thlid *trr aeeaurt on the pd11o9, follordggflve picket axre sts yesterday.

wirrian Anten, stockport Labour cotrncillor, who is presid.ent of the stockportdistrict conmittee of the amalganat"a n,si.ne."i"g unlon was one of those a*es-teiI.
?tre strike startet 12 weeks a60 when the fi:rr sacked 144 workers in an effort tosnash the union olganisati.on. so -vicisoury aoti-t".a" ,rriorr-i"-irrl"rJr.!=r.rrtthat they. left the employers r federation i" *a.= to avoid meeting the ,nione.Acaopaign to get nationar support w,.l be launched, cietails wilr- be given nert week.



U.S. 3AIANCE OF PAYMMITS 1ORSE ECAUSE 0F trtrEIIlAM irrAR

Prelirrinary figures for the US balaace of payments in 1956, recently
released, by the Co!0nerce Departmentl show that the position is worse
than in 1955, and that the build-up i.n Vietna,n conpletely revelsed. the
improvement which had taken place since 1!5{' The vietnan foteign

"*"hrrg" 
costs a.roounted to fi00M.

official gold holdings fe11 by /57fu u"A the golal tranche position by
g51A{ lar;e1y because of paynent of the gold portj'on of the incleased'
fo6- subscription to the International MonetalXr F\rnd'. Against this t

rr"fa*g" oi convertible curency r mostly sterlinS' incleased by /540M'
This e;ve an a€gregate decli-ne of $568P1 in official reserve assets'

The trade balance, however, was less healthy. T;nJ'olts rose by 1! per
cent to dZ5,$Oy and exports by 11 per cent to fiz9,zfou.. ThiE reduced'

ir." 
-t""4'"-",16r"s 

to lr, Toot'i from ttre 1!5! figures of /4,8oou'

Britain will always maintain sufficient forces in the Pacific area to fu1fi1
a-Ilherconmitments'I'lr.EerbertSowdenrtheComonwealthSecretary'tolda
Press conference in Melbourne on Februarlr 20th'

I,{r. Sowden was cl,ose}y questloned. on the second day of his 10-day Australian
lour atoot Britain r s ila"t of Suez defensive role. Asked r+hat guarantees

n"ii"i" could give her pacific a11ies from a de fence and noral point of view

i"ii"J"s it. iatnarawal of troops East of suez, Itr. Bowden said that the
s"itj."L Eovernnent would take no steps whi.ch could in a;1y 1'ray be regarded as

going back on its cormltnent in the area'

I,tr. Bowden said Britai-n was in close consultation with the Australian and

New Zealand Government s on Paclfic defence' Talks were being held on a
iiroiti"t fall-back positi.ontr - a base somewhere in Australia. Asked if this
,oJa m an expensive nove, ltr. Bowden saiil it would al1 depend on the size

of force kePt in SingaPore.

BOlalDEI{ SAYS EAST OF SUEZ ?OLICY C.OES ON fron a speclal correspondent '

U. K. FAI,IS IN SIIIP LEAGUE from an Econoni-c s CorresPondent

5

Vor1d shLpbuilding output reached a new recolcd for the third year running in
igZZ, i:."ia'" Register-'s latest Armual Suornary shows this week' At 14''07'0oo
io"", it i*as 2,1OO,OOO tons more than in 1965'

Japa.nrs fantastic growth continued unabated with a 1,100'0OO ton increase to
il?otj,ooO t""s: abiut {J per cent of total world tonnage ' She beat her neaxest

"i""i, """t GermarSr, ty 5l5OorOOO tons' hitain' with output static at
1,1OO,OOO tons, fe}l rror'if,irO to fourth pIace, following Gerroany (1'200'000

to"")'"ra S\red.en (1,200,000 tons ).
Next in order cane worwav (5r?,401 tons), prance (442',63! 1:1")' Td lt?iv
(442,055 tons). Farther down the scale were Deruoark l4ll'441 tons)' Dpaln

i#a',o;e io""i, por"r,a (Fi;J+o i"""), and Yueosravta (27''657 tons)'

n AIEIGII CEIEE' PESSII,IISTIC trbom a Special Corre spond'ent

I'lr. leslie Roberts, chai,Inar and ma.nag:ing director of Raleigh Industries, told
trienbers of the British cycle and Motor Qrcle Industries Association in coven-
try on FebruarY 14th, that they were meetlng in a tirne of acute national dep-
re-ssion for thl industry and there night be worse tirnes to come. Tlrey had a
few short years in which to put their house in order and to nake the industry
rnore efficient.



ATIEMPTS T0 HINDffi Nm/ ORLEAIS I{E:INEDY INVESTIGATION from a U.S. reader

I\tr. Jin Garrieon, the New 0rleans District Attorney who is conductin8 hiB
oun investigations lnto the Kennedy Assassj.nation, has quickly rebuffed
suggestions that he shoula lunal over to the Fed.eraL Government all his in-
fo:mation on the caae. To Representative Ge::alil trord, flho r*aE a menber
of tho Warren Conmission a:rd who Eaae this suggestion, Ivlr. Ga:crison rep3_iedflrm rulning this investigatj.on, not the Presittent, nor the Attorney-General
..... ff they ua,nt to help me, Ir11 welcone their heIp, but Irra not report-
ing to ar5rboQr,ri

I'1r. Garrisonr s clains to proof of a conspiracy nust shake stiLl fr:rther arr;r
public faith stiLl remaining in the widely disoredited tr/arren Corrnission
Report. The A.merican lawyer, Ma.rk Ie,ne, whose own book itftush to Jutigenent"
tlld much to focus attention on the contradictioris and inconsistencies of
the Coonissionrs procedures and findings, has said of this new development;trft is extrenely important . . . r It 1s possibte that it will break the
entire case reide open.r' He referred to the clues nentionetl by ltr. C,arrison
as having 4ppeared, without a foIlow-ulr in the Warren Commission Report.
'rfhe F.B.I. hacl it anti they did not do anythin€i about itr', he added.

llhe theroe of },lr. Garrisonl s changes is that the assassination was the
cul,nination of a conspiracy en;anating from New OrLeans where Oswalcl is
reported to have been in contact with two Cubans a few nonths before the
Presid.ent t s visj.t to Da1las. According to lTr. Iane, Oswald, together with
the two Cubans, went to lal1as in Septenber I!6), when they met the anti-
Castro Leader, Sylvia 0dio. Oswald was quotea a,s saying that Xeru:edlr
shouLd have been assassinated after the abortive Bay of pigs invasion- of
Cuba and that it wou].d. have been easy.

rt Ie ectglstent with the pressure on witaesses which has always surrounded
the F.B.I. investigation that these new deve).opments a,re already running
into tllfficulties. Itr. Jim Garrison has had to freeze the account fron
which his lnvestieation is being paid, and it is reported that cheqnes -

dram in favor:r of the investiga,tors have been stopped. These actioas were
the dilect result of the trlew 0rleans newspaper disclosure, laet Friday, that
enquiries were in progress. said lilr. Gsrrison at a subsequent press- conf-
erenoe, rrAEests are now alnost certainly nonths avay, although they were
probably Just a few weeks ar+ay,ntiI the disilosures by local -ner+spipers. 

"lie adnitted that the investigation was now in financial trouble, birt- saiothat he might consitler private financing.

47 CONGAXSSYIEN HAVE I{IN ON PAYROI,I based on Ap xeport.
At least 47 nembers of congress have reratirn a on the congressional pay roJl -sone at salaries toppinA f ZOTOOO a yea"r - a survey showed. on Febru;y- 2oth.This assortment, rang"ing fron wives and chirdren to an aunt ana a g?arcnep;e$/ -and even including two rcothers-in-law - !,ras tumed ur in an o ffrce]by-offlce
check and conflrmed by an examination of payroll recorords.

The highebt paid. of the relat ive-enployees is Richard W. yarborough, 
$ZZ raOO ayear legislative assistant.!9 tr! father, sen. RaJph w. yarborougi , 

'oi 
, 
-tu*"" 

.A congre s s&,an I s salazy is FTOTOOO arulually. Ihe youn6er yarborough is an at_torney.



IONNON DM4ONSTR..\TION IOR HUGO BLANCO by C. Van celderen

Und.er the auspices of the newly-formed Counnittee for Solidarity with
the Victins of Repression in Peru, about 100 Lond.oners took part in a
march to the Peruvian fubassy on Sunday, flth Fetuary. Marchers
carrj.ed balners d enaading the release of Hugo Elanco, lnprisoned leader
of the Perurrian peasants, now threatened with the death penalty; an
a.nnesty for a1f political prisoners in Peru; and ar end to the police
arrd nilib-ry oppression of the laboux novenent in that country.

The march was preceded by a well-atteniled meeting at Marble Arch v"ith
Bill Mo11oy, Labour MF for Eal'j,ng North, as the nain speaker. Eis
fiery Welsh oratory drew a vivitl picture of the serrile conditi.ons
under lrhich the peasants of Perr were liwing and toiling. He described
the achievements of Hugo 31anco a]td his coErrades in organising the
peasants and hor^r this won for theo the hatred of the feudal" rrling class.
It was because Hugo Blanco taught the people to fight for themseLves
that he was now in prison arld why the prosecution was d.emanding the
death penalty.

The marchers with their banurers, attracted a good deal of attenti,on.
Casual passers-by wanted to la:tow "Who is Hugo Blanco?r' Sorne joi.aed
the march as it proceed.ed along Park La,ne arld Tr.nightsbrid.ge to the
Enbassy in Sloane Street. Signatures were readily obtained. fo" a
petition to be handed in to the Anbassador and to be sent to the
President of Peru.

Bill Molloy and lvlrs. HaroIcI l,aski leil the deputation but there was
no-one i,n the fubassy to. leceive j,t. Bi}l Mo11oy, in a short address,
erplained thatrrather than sinply push the petition throueh the letter-
box, he wouJd personally arrange a tlefinite neetj-ng wl th the A.mbassador
to present it for"nally.

I,ETTER IBOM T}M IONNON SIIOP STEWAXDS I DEFEICE CO}1M]TTEE

t'Our conmittee has been irt existence for a year. During this time we
have seen the i-ntroduction of far-reaching anti-trade wrion Leg'islation
w:i th further steps being planned; the Covemnentr s econonic policies irt
the for.m of a wa6e freeze have taken an alamingly anti-working c1-ass
turn; and. final-1y the courts aJce being used. increasi.ngly against strikirrg
trade unionists.
We have tried to do ou! paxt in combatting these disa.strous policies
and have been able to provj-de assistance in particular cases where
requested. By nears of meetings artd panphfets we have publicised the
case against the wage freeze. The pa'nphlet, I Incomes Policy. Legisla-
tion and Sho Stewaxds t, published. by the corunittee has sold over !000
copies. es venture, the publication of a bi-nonthJ-y na€azine,
&EiE!ry, p"ovid.es a oearls of exchanging experience and id.eas between
factories and. lndus tries.
We hope the efforts of the co@ittee have been of value to the novenent
ard would now like to appeal for your active and. financial support. nona-
tions axe urgently needed. to enable us to carry on. Please rai-se these
questions wlth youx r:nion branch or shop stewardsr connittee wi th a view
to a regular order for a number of coples of Resistarce: thi-s would be most
he1pfu}. " Chrls Davison, 8, Greyhounal Road' london, N.1J.



Hidr rate

by George Wil,son

of Nearo deaths in Vietna.ro

Fg tt ?t on ?ebrr:a^rXr 16 hatt an interesting articLe lrhich gave importa,t
informatlon alout the.rate of Negro casua.Lties in Vietnaa. Tfre key
pa,ssagee read :
n...Rough1y_ speaking, about one.Arnerican out of 10 is Negro, but in 1965
12.57o of a1l se:rricemen in vietnen, ,nfi, Ll.&11 of the batile'dead. wereNeeroes. ra the first 11- rognths oi 1966, the proportion of Negro sen/ice;,-
ry3 there ha.it dropped to 1lfr, but their death rati ha.d risen +Z il.gi,--A breakdor,m of alrailable stastistics shows that thelr death 

""tu in-irreAror- is -nloportionally rauch hlgher in this 1and. war. Here is the tableprovitled by the Defence Department. The proprtion of Negroes in e"cfr 
-

service is given in the first co1,mr, and of combat deatis in the second:

ArrV 1{.! per cent
Narry 6.4 rr ll
I'larine Corpe 7.5 tt tr

Air tr'ocre AL., rr tt

22.! per cenl
Ni1
l-0.8 It u

J out of JB

u.s. scientists to probe chemcial warfare

There is a rare old. rumpus going on in the newspaper wor1d of Vietnaro -on tr'ebrua:ry 15 the unitett states nission in saigon brorl.jrt in a regurati.on
bring'in U.S. civilia.ns and nthird country( nationals uncler urilitaryjurisdiction. rt took this step after denyitr€ its intention od iioing so.It based. this regulation uhich covers Britishi Australian and Korean-
troops and cirrilians - and narly others - on a Congress ruling,that intlne of r*ar the U.S. Arrly has broad. powerg over civilians. r's6rving w-ithor acconpanJringrr nilitar;r forces. Those affected include thousanie ofconstruction workers, seaJnen, corresponaients and.even entertainers. .rlfterthe aru:ouncement there wa.s a stor.tr$r press conference, iluring wtrich British
French ".nd Japense pomespondents objeeted in the strongest te:ms.
Accortiing to pless reports, both the Australia,n and Briiish embasJies have
cabled houe for inst:ructions and Iega.1 advice.

A speciaL comrittee of nnerican scientists is going to vietnam next nonthto exa:ntne tlre effects of chencial warfare rrealonsi the conntttee rwrr:.crris to- be appointed by .the board of directors oi the Araerican associationfor the Atlvancement of science, is ar.so to visit Fort Deitrick, th; t;a;
A:mJrr s chemcial antt biologi.cal lrarfaxe resea,.ch centre at Fred6rick.Mary1and. Ie's t week, over !r0oo ameri.ca:r scientisls p"ot.=i.a - 

to 
-Jlrrrr.on

over the use of chencial and biological hrarfare in Viltne.n.

POLITICAT NOTES

rrrtre rate of }legro voluntarlr reenlistnent d.oes not erplain the highcasualties of course. As every Arnerican hror,rs, tJ:le d.iaft systen Is mo"tunfair. Negroes do not suffer because of their colour, tut- lecause ii,- 
-

are nore often poor. Fewer of them go to r.:niversity where they ";" ;;;iyfor defer,ent of niritary service. 0nce inside the amed services. tir..,
a^re more f.iJrely to be riflenen because they do not have ti,e stiiis'ror-"technical, clerical a^nd other non-combatani Jobs.....'rhe Negroes ane notso ve1X, different from the poor-.Irishmen, Scotsnea, nC-eordlEs" and coclcieyelrho Joined the Sritish .Arrny....n

U.S. puts foreiE: newspapermen under nilitarl. control



by David Robinson

Vely stlorg llkade Union support has been recelved for the new branch of
ou! Canpa-tgn which has been formed ln hr:n1ey - the Bur:rfley and District
Vletnan Soi.itlarity Coml.ttee. The alonsors of the conrml ttee, who signett as
inalvidualE r are 3

!fo. L. McNa^mee J.P. ' Secy. l{.U.G.U.1^r.
Mr. T.G. Tattersall ' Chslnaa.n N.II.G.M.W.
lfr. M. Noble ' B.A.
C{:rm. A. Roblnson' Secy. A.E.U.
Itr. B. Eolburrrr Srop Convenorr A.E.O.
Coun. he. U. Ibnlirlson

J. Wilson
. Shav, Secy., Nelson and hlrnley Weavere Ass.
. Keene, Secy. T. & G.!J.U.
. Park, $rop Convenorr N.U.G.l4.l,r.
. &rtrigtle, Shop Stewar'd, A.E.U.
.T. Norrantoa, President Nelson lGavera Ass,

The Co"-i ttee t s .[i.ms are !

1. To prblicise the plieht of f,he Vietnane se people in their Just stn€gle for
self deternination, and to ca^qraign for support for the inclusion of the
)lationaL Liberatlon t'mnt in arry peace negotiations.

2. Io campaign for:
(a) an ena to the &itish Governnent's conplicity Ln Yletnae
(b) an iomediate cessatj.on of Unlted States aggression in Yietna,u
(c) ttre withdrauaL of all foreign troops.
As thei! first najor actiwity the Co!0nittee have organisetl a Yietnan

nTea.ch-Inn on trlitiay, Februa.4l 24th at the lt[inerr s C1ub, Plunbe Stleet, Brd.ey
at 7.15 p.n. lbade Unlon offlcials, at least one local U.P. ard representatives
from loca.I youth organisations will be taking part. Readers 1n the Eurnley area
shoufd get in touch with the acting secretarSr, I-e sley Marsd.en, L Eelford Street,
Burnley.

FURTEER SIIPPORT FON VIETNAU EREE SP@CE CAMPAIGN

S:pport being received from lGnbers of Paxliament fo! the trlee Speech
Petition is verlr encouragtng. Signature s received up to the 22nd Februa:qy
include:
trbank Allaun, Ronald Atkins, Ja,mes Serurett, SyiI 3idlre3.1, Robert Dav-ies,
Janee Dickene' 3ob Eclwards ' Antlreu Faxlals, hic Eeffer, Arthu! I€v'is, Stan Newens,
Stan Orue, Peter Jackson, Davitl Kerr, Briarr Parkf,rn, &ne st Perry, John Ranhin antt
Ben tJhltaker.

A nurber of M.Prs have offered to col,lect signatures and we erpect the
Ca^opaign to gather considerably increased. support in the coning week. petitions
have been sent to all Iebour and Liberal H.Prs as well as to a ntraber of
Conservat ive s .

Signatures fDoro acadenics axe also coning in at an increased rate. [hose
universitles representeal so far lnclude ! BirDingha.m, Bristol, ca.nbri.clge, Durha.ro,
Erlinburgb, Glasgow, ErI1, Liverpool, Iondon - Inperia] College, Birkbeck, Bedford,
anil University College, Ieeds, Leicester, Nottinghao, Oxford, Reading, SLreffield
antl Southaopton.

Anong the increased fbade Union Buppolt :neceived 1n the last week has been
f,1.0.0d. donation toward s the c.'paign fron the David Brorm 1hactore l,luited *rop
Stewards Comlttee (Euitdersfleld ) .

C,oun.
}h. A
Ito. H
Itr. A
!.'lr. J
h.J

V-IETNAM SOLIDARITY CAMPAIGN NOTES



I

A moGnAl,lME FoB EITRoPEA.I'J YoIINC SoCIALISTS

The following is the text of a stateloent whl.ch has been issued as a draft to be diB-
cusaed at the conference of Erropean young socialist olgEnisatlons arhich is bein6
heLd j.n &nsselIs on !{arch 11/12. Info:nation about the conference can be obtalnedl
by Hriting to: Federation Nationale des Jeunes Oarde s SoclaJ.istes, Solte Poetale 5JO,
B::usse1ls 1, 3eIg'iuo.

Im \IIETNAU l,/AR

A large plotest DoveEent a6ainst .Amexican irperialisn and supporting the
Vietna:nese revolutLon presently exi.sts in tbe worl,d.. The vangua^rtl youth
organisations rust play an fuoportant part i-n that ooverent, but it ls nece ssarf,r
to co-ordinate thei.r activities. It 1s for this pr:rpose that the Spring
Conference, 1957 is convened on the lnitiative of the Natlonal Federatloa of
Belgiuo Young Socialists (mUGS). Ihe INJGS consitters that one of the main
wea.]gresses of the movenent in support of the Vietnanese revolution is precisely
the absence of co-ortlination. The pre sent tert, the general line having
already formed the subject of a prio! d.iscussion tlurlng the meeting that
follor,red the Internationa"L Anti-nj.lltarist aieslcnstration of the 15th October,
1955 ln liege, conBtitutes the basis for convening this conference.
Ihe struggle of the people of South Yietna,n agalnst American imperialisn and.
the n11ng class of Saigon is not only a struggle of international inportance:
Yietnam is the key to the uorld situati.on, the decisive test of Aroerican
inperia.Lism a€ainst the colonial revolution and a€Einst the lrhole labour nove-
Eent. At this tine, facing one another i-s the intemational capitah,st alliance
directed by the Arnerican govenment (NAfo, SEATO, treaty of l{aniI1a) and the
YLetna&ese revolution which ie an integral part of the vorld-w'ide socialist
revolution.
ll'he vlctory of the National Liberation Fbont (ULF) over the American aggressors
an(l thelr accomplices woultl stirsulate the revolutionary oovenent s of the uorld
stilL auffering under coloni-aI oppression. Ftre purpo se of our support is not
for negotiations with the aggressor, but to contribute to the victory of the NLF.

Conversely, the success of the Aoericar aggression a€ainst the Democratic
Republic of Yietna.n and the defeat of the NL!' 1n the south would endanger
victories won from capitallsn la 1on6, bitter stnrggle B. The defensive poten-
tiallties of the Socialist countrie s as a nhole woultl be weakened by lt. ftre
peoples Republi.c s of Asia uoultl be directly threatened ard, in paxticular, the
alenocratic Republic of Korea arrd the Peoplers Republic of China.

Therefore the Aner:ican inperialistic intenrention in Yletna.m is the focal poilt
of the general confrontation between the oppresseil peoples of the worltl arld
lnternational capitallsro. It ains to iupede ar\y rupture in the actual Status
Quo 1n favour of the revolutiona.rlr novenent.

Ihe duty, therefore, of the Vangusrd youth organisations is to support in the
Dost adequate way a,nd with the most effective rears the stn:gg1e of the
Vietnamese people. Consequently aly ca.upaign of support eret include the ilenand
for the unconilitional and imediate withdraval of the inperialist forces, a
deuand whlch is included in the n! pointst of the NLF a.nd ln the rr{ pointon of
the Denocratj,c Republlc of Vietna.n.

A unlted front for assistance and actlon Eust be fo:mecl, including firetly the
labour novenent a,nd the socialist countries, rrithout exception. Every step of
the lnperialist escalation rust be opposed uith the world-wid.e escalatlon of
the aati-inperialist stnrggle ana with nateli.a.L assistance to the Vietnarnege
revolution.
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The worfd-w-iile escafation of the enti-inperialist struggle prina.rily impliee 1n
llestern B:rope the escalation of the struggle against NAT0.

TEE STBUGGIE AGAINSI NATO

1. [he crisis of the North Atlantic treaty organisation presents an opportunlty
for the labour va.nguard to specify its political ettitutte tovards NArO.

2. NA[O, created in 1949 by the theaty of Washington, is the uilitary expres6-
Lon of the solid,srity of the principal caplta list counJries of E\rrope and
North lnerica, its econonic expression being the oECD (OrS"risation for
Econonic Co-operation ancl nevelopneat ) .

,. ftris alliance was constituteal to prevent anlr chsrge in the proportion of
class forces in the EUropean capttalist ets,tes, antl to strengthen thepotentiarities of aggression of these states in opposition to the brock
formed by the soclarist courtries and therefore calling into question againte::ritorlal status quo defined at ya.rta and at pot sda^n tn 1945 and creaiing
a tighter co-operation between the European nrling classes who continue to
exer€ise their donination over the colonized peoples of Africa.

4- rhe nilita:qy ard. econonxic superiori.ty of the u.s.A. in the alliarrce resultsin the u.s.A. deterni-ning the politics and the fi:rrctioning of the a.r.r-iance.
5. trlance r in rega.ining her power over nilitar;r questions, has weakened theaLliance which was conceived to work in an integrated. narner ard ther€byi.nplyrng that nilita.:ry questions axe re,oved fron the contror of itspartners. rhis w'ithdrawal is the result of the place taken in the worlal byFrench capitalism. fhis. is valued in the proportion that it establishes anobjective wea.r(ening of the alrla,,ce in whiih lhe aroerican lo""g.oi"i" 

"orr-stitutes the central point.
6' considering the ties betveen NAT., sATo and. cBrI0, every fight a6ainst l{AT0becones opposition to the aggreseions perpetrated by the usA artl her ar.liesagainst revolutionar;r novenents.

conseqt'ently, the youth org,ni-zations taking part in this conference considertlral- tfe sto,ggle a*ainet Ilrc ,^" a str,:eglE io" tt " uni_1ateral tti.sarosrentof their onn bor'rrgeoisie; they reer trrey"i'st lystematically avoi. equati.ngNATO, the tieaty of a6:gre ssion, ana the- llarsaw-iact, fouaded irr 1955 as ananswer to the rearming of the lest Ge:man bourgeolsie.
the, possibility--completely theoretical if it is not considered in the frane-work of an anti-capitali.st struggLe__of aissofving NATO or of withdrawi-ngfroe it in L)6), prowides ar- opportun:lty of posing right now, as a realquestion, the problen of r+ithdrarar r"oi, irr"-Jiiance in all the laember states.
As to sloga,ls for a, ca-nDaign against NATO we consid.er as essentiaL tiue tothetr popuJ.a.ritv anong ite-sor&-ers, ;i;il" iii"n a"r"r,a the r,r-ithdrawdl 

.of
forelgn troops froh onerg own terriiory.- u,e i'r lnctr&wELt

rn a:qr. national cqmpaign. a€ainst NAT. i.t 1s essentiar to alenounce the director lndirect complicity w.ith. the Aneri; ,gg.;;i"n in Vietnao inplieti inbelonging to NAfo and the Attantic 
""1ijr;;;:---
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N.A.],.S.0. EXECOTTCE EI(PLAINS ITS POSITION

frou a I$ALSO corre spondent

Itre foIlowlng statenent lras lesuetl by the N.A.L.S.O. Dcecutlve Comlttee on
Feb:oa:ry 12th. It is consitlered to be a trecesserXr coEpllrent to the N.A.L.S.o.

releaee The Week plblished on Febrra.ry 9th.

nftte atteepts by the Iabour leaders to stlfle N.A.I.S.0. 18 part of their tlrive
agalnst the conditions of all stud.ent s aJrd thelr attacks on the wage6 and con-
tlltlone of the worklng class. lltratever other issues are blought ln to conf\:se
the uatter, we Eust be perfectly clear that thls is really what Ls lnvolved.

[}re pollcies of the Iebour gpvernnent a,re ttlrectly opposed to the lnterests of
all students in Britain. The goverroent propoeee to aolve the problens of
eterllng end the bala,nce of paynent s crisis by policlee wlrich include cuta in
education expenditure, rctably on student grants. It has long been loown that
contlltions in oerty treinlng colleges are appallingr that the blnary systero
produces a secontl class education for the najority of etudents and that the
grants systeE pmduces a great tteal of hardship a^nd unfaLrness. Ihe Labour
bru=r,r.nt promised Eany charl€B s in these things. Yet Cmstand now eaye that
student s are too well off. Ihe plan to raise the fees of overseas stualents
fron €f0 to 22)o di stingui she s ltself by the raclalist undertones that so often
appear in the policies of thls governrent. ftrese policies represent the thin
enrl of the wetige for a general offeneive by the governnent against the con-
ditione of a.Ll studentg.

'tlle fight the policies of the govemnent on these questions not because we

thlnk ;hat stulents ehoulal be priwifeged or pa'upered ' We take thiB Etand

because a alecent education, decent condltions fo! work a'nd study and actlve
encourageEent of everyone io beneflt fron educational facilitles is pa.rt of the

sort oisoclety that rre want to see. fhe Iabour govertment 1s clearly 6oina

nothing to aupport these ends. fhat is nhy we are forced to oppoae lt'

|iN.A.L.S.O. stronSly belleves that this pvernnent has turned its back on the

;;; ;i :.ts suppo;tlrg in the uolking claes anat socia.l-j.st novenent. It has

a""ia"a to E "ro. 
pouciea which a.re-clearly ln the interests of the owners of

wealth ana igainst those of students and workers ' l'/age freezing ?nd hisher
fees for ovelseas stutlentg a.re closely liriked reasurei' The proulees on vhich

the Iabour goverament nas eiected can- onry be ca.rried out by an al]-out attaak

o"-tir" oor"i" of wea-lth and privilege ' It 1s doing the opposlte '

irTtre Labour ]eaders are aleterEined to prevent ar5r real oppoeltion. to their
;u"i;; i;, beras voiced *a ote"'rt"!a' !r th" pest thev- have tolerated
'lr.n.l.s.o. rs verbJ protosts. ur"arv ur,.v of the Srart ritriclt ltls now been ao

p"*rpi""lfy ct,t off nas-Ueen epent 
-on 

tire building of a politica! Dveoent
-amiE' etuaentr. Moet oi ii t."'gorr" on uninspirlng ana unreatt labou!, Party

ffi.iu,trt , or on the tiavelllngiexpensee of comittee rnemberg rhon lt was

;;;e-;"]a be attracted into tf,e Guo"" P"ty uachine ' All' too often in the

plii; i;; possibility "i il;irrs the grant r-Ejbeen used W the leaders of
N.A.I.S.g. as ar excuse for .ri-,1si;g real action. A Etnr€Bte fol sociallet



policies has thus been prevented, as the Isbour leaders wanted.. We intend to
ca&paig1r on the policies aereed at the Slecial Conference in Januarlr. l/e
refuse to be blackmailed by transport ltrouse into going back on ou! p?inclpLes.

DI€ft win8 M.P. rs ln the past have expreased the hope that N.A.L,.S.O. rrouLd
support then ln thelr struggle against l.Iilson I s policies. We express our f\rL1
support for then in their struggle agai.nst leaclers who have betra;red. every

prlnciple that the Labour Party stands for. l,Ie, in turrr, calL on these !1.P. ts
to oppose the Natlonal Ekecutive Comittee I s attack oa NALSO.

The leason we are forced to coue out so strongly a€ainst the polLcies of the
govenrnent is because it seans clear to us that the Labour leaders are betray-
ing the prlncip)-es on which the Labour Parby was for:aded and the policles for
wh"ich it shoultl stand. Ve believe that we are defending these principles by
flsbting the labour government. l,,Ie place ourgelves firmly on the side of those
thousand.s of ar€1ry students who demonstrated a€ainst the govelr&ent on
Februa:ry Lst, a.ntl on the side of the nillions of workers lrho a.re being forced
to fight the government for higher wage s and j.mproved cond.itions. That ls wlry
l{.4.L.S.0. is g:iving fuJ'1 support to the Februa:ry 21st I6bby of Parliament
calling for Left unity against Wilson, for the repeal of the hi.ces ard.
Incomes Act, for ar end. to unemployment, against increages in overseas stud.ent
fees ard for higher grant s antl the nationalisation of the basic industries. i{e
should like to see those left M.P.rs who have supporteal us in the past gj.ve a
lead in this stmggle by denantling the resignatlon of the Wilson govemnent and
its replacement by a socialist ad-nini stration.

"I'/e ca.].l on all uorkels ard socialists to support those students who will be on
the Februa:ry 21st lobby on the deuands for higher gra.nts and against the
propoeal to raise overseaB student fees. We aJ-so call on a1I our rrerobers to
support the day of protest on these questions on Febnra.rXr 22nd. We appeal for
financial supporb in tiris campaign antl urge discussion on a.L1 of these
questions faced by stud.ent socialists as a' pr€paxation for the biggest-ever
N.A.L.S.0. annual conference in lla.nchester on ,-5th Apri1. [he N.A.L.S.o.
E.C. is ea6er to send speakers to argr cJ-ubs L,ho rltti sh to discuss arJr of the
questions raised in the statenent. r'

(Approved 12th Februa:y, 1967) .

CETLON STUDM;ITS TO STRIIG? from a special co:respondent

Ceylon students, throu€h their organisations, have formu-Iated a progra.rme
ol 47 deroands covering every aspect of student 1ife. lhey are thleatening
to strike r:nless the Government neets these clernands. Their biggest pr.oblens
is the lack of bursaries in Ceylon. Educa tion is free, but students have
to find the noney to pay for books, board and lodging. About 9O7o of
al1 students have applied for bursari-es, but all the Gover'nnent has done is
to make an appeJ. for public tionations and talk about rulnj-ng a sweepsta.ke.
Another idea that they are p1af i1* around with is granting loans fron the
state-or+ned. r'peoplels banks. " These woufd have to be repaid within five
years of the student fintling ernployrnent. fhis, of course, is not a verTr
popular itlea r.iith the stud.srts antl has if anything made them more angxXr.

il



I have just read the text of Pj-d.e1 Castrors speech given at the meeting
comneuorating the eighth anniversary of the Cuban revolution a.nd I thj.nk
that readere of The l,'reek will be interested to see what he had to say
about Che Guevaxa:

'rln the conmenoration of thls aruriversaryrwe have ln oind the memory of
dear conrad.es 1ike Cqmilo (applause), uhose legendarlr portrait has
preslded over this neetlng, and Major Guevara ( applause) whose pictures
have aleo presitted over thls celebration ...... we send our spe-ial-
nessa€€ of wamth and love, because it is something we feel very d.eep1y,
to Major Ernesto Guevara and his coErades, wherever they Day tet (ovation).
The iuperialists have kiIled Che many tines and in nany plates (hissing)r'
but we axe expecti-ng that one d.ay, where imperiallsn least expects itr-a
battle-hardened, healthy, fighting Major Ernesto Guevara will arise
from hi.e ashes like the phoenix ( pro.longed applause); and that sone d.av
we will again have very concrete news fron Che (prolonged applause).

The issue of Gra.wra r^rhich figured this speech had a caxtoon hr the famous
Cuban artist Nuez which showeal sn Anerican eagle exclairoing, i'Holy SEokeB!
The phoenix:" nhen it tliscovered che shoting at hin from a-nountain top.
Also of significance is what Castro had to say about the Vietram war:
rrlle have talked a great derr.I about Viet Na.o, ve have often ana.Lysed aIIthat the heroic struggle in Viet Na.m neans (Shouts of rlong liv; Viet
Nam! "), what Yiet Nan loeans for the world end for the ribeiation novements
and fo! al-L the people haras sed by imperiarlsn: we have said that the battlein viet Nam ie being waged for prl hu,snity, srd that viet Na.n, wictoriously
and heroi.cally standing up to the most powerful, aggressive ,rrA n"t"dinperialists in the worId, is also vra€:ing e battle ior us.

rrrhe heroic stmggle of the vietna.uese people has been creati.ng a foroid.ablepolitical consciousness the world over, that has reduced tle frestige ofimpenialisn to the Lowest.l-eveI i', +1L history. And this losi of piesti.ge
has been directly proportionate to the escar.ation of the war, ana io irre
most recent inperialist crirDe of bonbirg the capital of vi.et Nan. viet NaDhas rallied sympathy throughout the world, it has raLtied the sharpest 

-rir,a"
and the most radical pronouncenents, such as those of Bertrafid nusserr anaof Jean-Pau1 Sartre, and hundreds of other inte]Iectua.l,s in Europe, in 

-

LatLn Amerlca, altl evertrn^rhere in the worId.

"It is not necessarJr for us to reiterate our fervent solidarity with viet
Na.m, because it is €o,ething- so- natur:al and 1og,ica1 for a co,niry *"ir-a"o,rs, also threatened with sihilat' perirs, to ieer the nost p=oil*,a -- -
solitiaritJr vrith viet Nan. For our countty, which recogni"""' irr"i ---imperiali-sn-is the enen6r of ar1 the peoplls, +,his bond l,ith vi.ei rlan isfaciag a life and^ death stn:ggre, a d.ecisive struggle which is gr.ri"g-i.
depth and intensiff.

'rFor ttris !e.son' reether than continuing with words, we wour-d like to nslea. gesture. that wir-r. say it ar1: that we dedicate this year to viet Nan
ltpprauser. r'Je axe.8oi,l8 to call th-is year r[he year of r{ercic viet Namr .
_(Prolongpd epplause) TE" i: uhat we propose to you3 to ca]} IlGl rThe
Year of Heroic viet Nao. r (Everyone present rais:,s td.s r.*ai. -(pi,"r""ia
Applause) . "

I
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History
0n the occasion of Negro Ei8tory Yeek ln {uhe
United States, the Internatlonal SoolaliEt
Reviev tlwotea a special lasue to the hltherr
to ulpubllshed epeech by I'la,Icoln X on Afro-
lnericen Eisto4'.

The Epeoch ha"a baeD tr:anecrlbed fron e tape
recording oade on Jarn:ary 24th, L965 et tha
Audubon Ballroou ln l{ew Yod< Just a feu veeks
before hlg assassination.
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